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BPPEXAMINATION2OI4
SubJect I English

Paper : I
Time:2 Fks.

Full Marks : 50
I . Answer the question within one of two sentences. 

lx6 = 6(a) What do you nean by the term ,scanning,?

O) What kind of a person is Mrs. Loisel?

(c) Why does Nehru call the year lglToneof the great years of history?(d) What do you mean by the term ,Cohesion,?

(e) What according ro lnngfellow should be our aim in lifb?
(0 Explain the meaning of ,Aide-de_camp,.
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2. Choose the correct answer from the option, given below each questions.
Write youranswer in the box given alongside.

(a) Complete the sentence by using one ofthe phrases given below.

It has been raining .................... since morning.

1l] Bag and Baggage (ii) Cars and Dogs(iii) Humpty and Dumpty (iv) Deaf and Dumb
(b) Combine the sentences given below by using one ofthe alrernativ.es.

This is the man; I knew him.

(i) I have known him (ii) Who is known to me(iii) Who is known by me (iv) Having known him
(c) Fill in the blanks in the following sentence with rhe correct verb form.

He ............... for Mumbai in a day or two.

(i) Has left
(iii) Leaves .(j3 il:]i:}:?'"'

(d) Conect the following sentence by using one of the alternatives.

The teacher asked the student why was he late.

(i) Why he has been lare (ii) Why he was lare(iii) Why did he become lare (iv) Why was he being late
(e) Rewrite the sentence with one of the choice given below to change it

into comparattve degree.

Papori is the prettiest girl in the class.

(i) No other girl is as pretty as papori
(ii) papori is prertier than any other girl
(iii) All girls in the class arc prettier than papori
(iv) The other girls are not as pretty as papori

(f) Insen the conect preposition in the blank in the following sentence trom
the altemative given

The pen is often compared ....................... a sword

(i) with (ii) to (iii) from (iv) for

lx6=6
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(b)

3. Answer any three ofthe following questions 6x3 = 18

(a) Write a letter to your friend giving details of how you are planning to celebrate

Dol Yatra in mid March.

or

writeanapplicationtotheControllerofExaminations'KKHandiquiStateopenUniversity
rcquestint him to allow you to change your present examination centre to one of Dibrugarh.

Also give the reasons.

"Tell me not, in mournful numbers,

"Life is but an emPtY dream!"

For the soul is dead that slumbers,

And things are not what theY seem".

(t Name the poem and the Poet.

(iD What does the poet advise the reader to believe?

(iii) Explain the linc:

"Life is but an emPtY dreaml"

(c) Write a precis of the tbllowing passage and add a suitable title to it'

Wheneverltalktotheyouthanywhereinlndia.Iaminvariablyaskedonequestion;
which are your favourite books? Even though modem life has changed many of our

habits, reajing is one activity that is still popular in our country' From newspapers and

magazines to Looks, there is no dea.rth of reading matter available to us. It is heartening

thaiwith the growth of the literacy rate in India, the demand for books of different knds

has grown. This shows, I rhink, that people are not just leaming to read and write in

school. They are also getting educated and improving their ways of thinking' Reading

helps to buiid these invaluabie qualities and the habit of reading can never be encouraged

enough.

For me personally, books have always been close companions' I discovered some

whenlwasVeryyoung,andhaveneverforgottenthem.Theyarelikefriendswhohave
led me by the hand and guided me through life Their words breathe meaning into my

setinations. for I use them to understand the world around me'
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4. Answerthe following questions (any two) l}x2 = 20
(a) what kind ofpresent did Nehu give his daughter on her birthday? Explain the contents

ofthe present.

(b) What is the message of Longfellow to rhe people in the poem "A psalm of Life',?
or

Describe the incident that led to the conviction of Scott in Drinkwater's play.

(c) Who is Mrs. t-oisel? State briefly why Mrs. Loisel had to retum a replacement
ofthe original necklace to its owner.

or
Why is a feasible environment necessary fbr the pelicans?
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